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SUMMARY

Introduction

This research was undertaken as part of the RIPPLE (Regional images and the
promotion of quality products and services in the lagging regions of the
European Union) project, funded within the FAIR Programme (1994-1999).
The project objective was to assist public and private institutions develop
strategies, policies and structures to aid the successful marketing of quality
products in the lagging regions of the EU. The project also sought to provide
consumer perspectives on the issue of regional quality products using survey
research.

Consumers’ perceptions of quality

Consumers used both objective and subjective attributes when defining
quality. The intrinsic properties of the product, e.g. freshness, taste/flavour,
were the most important indicators of the quality of a food product for
respondents. Price was viewed as an indicator of quality and consumers were
prepared to pay a premium for quality products. Brands were used by
consumers both as a symbol of quality and a means of tracing products to their
producer. Consumers also associated low-volume production methods and
handcrafted skills with quality. However, products differentiated solely on the
basis of these attributes (e.g. “home-made preserves”) were viewed by
consumers as near-commodities and therefore did not achieve the price
premiums usually attained by branded products.

Awareness of regional quality products

Four out of five consumers sampled claimed to buy regional quality products.
Less than one in four respondents reported difficulty in sourcing regional
quality products. Indifference to regional products was the main reason for
not purchasing these products. Other reasons for non-purchase included
unwillingness to pay a price premium and current satisfaction with
mainstream products.

1
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Place of purchase

Over half of respondents reported buying regional quality products either
directly from producers at the place of production or at a market stall.
Interestingly 38% of respondents reported buying speciality food in
supermarkets.

Sources of information

Recommendations from family and friends were not only the most important
source of information for consumers but also the source consumers considered
most reliable for regional products. Retailers were also a significant source of
information on regional quality products.

Importance of region of origin for consumers

Region of origin was an important consideration for two out of three consumers
when deciding to buy quality products. Respondents understood region of
origin to mean country of origin. Reasons why consumers were encouraged to
purchase products that identified region of origin on the labelling related mainly
to consumers’ wish to support Irish products and to ensure Irish jobs. Links
between quality products and local regions existed but were underdeveloped.

WHY IS THIS ISSUE IMPORTANT? 

The lagging regions of the EU have been a perennial problem for both national
governments and the central institutions of the EU. One possible pathway for
the development of these lagging regions is the production of quality
products. Combining the quality aspects of the product with marketing
strategies utilising regional imagery offers potential for sustainable
competitive advantage for SMEs located in the lagging regions.

The potential value of regional imagery to market quality products has been
recognised by both the EU and the OECD. In 1992, as part of its food quality
policy, the European Community created certification systems for the
development and protection of regional agri-food quality products. These
systems, Protected Designation of Origin (PDO), Protected Geographical

2
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Indication (PGI) and Traditional Speciality Guaranteed (TSG), were created
with two objectives: to favour the diversification of agricultural production by
encouraging producers to sell products with added value and to offer
registered product names legal protection at a European level. This
certification system allows producers to use labels such as Designation of
Origin and Geographical Indication as a means to market quality products.
The promotion of these products can provide an important benefit to rural
communities, by supplementing incomes and maintaining the rural
population levels. The EU Committee of the Regions has realised that regional
imagery can have a commercial value for rural economies that have become
isolated from mainstream activity (CEC, 1996) while an OECD report (1995)
refers to specific landscapes, cultural traditions or historic monuments as
creating territorial linkages that can function as a niche marketing strategy.
The concept of linking region to quality products is a relatively new marketing
concept in Ireland. At the time of the study, there were no Irish products
registered under EU territorial designations systems; Protected Designation of
Origin (PDO), Protected Geographical Indication (PGI) or Traditional
Speciality Guaranteed (TSG). There are currently two Irish products
registered under these systems.

OBJECTIVES

The aim of the survey was to identify the factors influencing consumer
behaviour towards the purchase of quality products. The survey sought to gain
insights into the expectations of consumers and the types of quality products
that fulfil these expectations. The study also sought to gain insights into
consumers’ perceptions of images of the two study regions, the Northwest
(Leitrim, Roscommon and Sligo) and the Southwest (Kerry and West Cork).

METHODOLOGY

Data was collected using a questionnaire survey. Questionnaires included
both structured and semi-structured questions giving both qualitative and
quantitative analysis. A total of 397 personal interviews were conducted in
consumers’ current place of residence. In order to gain a full understanding of

3
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4

consumer perceptions and behaviour relating to quality products, it was
considered necessary to include urban centres adjacent to the study areas,
(Cork city, Galway city and Dublin city) which are significant markets for
quality products. Extensive piloting of the questionnaire supported published
research, which found that the consumption of quality products is highest in
the middle and upper socio-economic groups. Consequently, a purposive
sampling method was used to bias the sample in favour of this group. All
respondents were aged over eighteen years and only ten percent were older
than sixty-five years of age. More than fifty per cent of respondents were in
households with dependent children. The general level of education of
respondents was high with more than half having completed a third level
education.
A similar survey was undertaken by partners in five other E.U. countries; U.K.
(Scotland and Wales), Finland, France, Greece and Spain.

FINDINGS

Consumers’ perceptions of quality

● The survey found that consumers perceived quality as complex and
multifaceted. When asked to indicate what they understood to be the
characteristics that define quality products, respondents generally
identified between two and four quality characteristics. Table 1 reports
on the characteristics used by respondents to define quality products
under four headings; Attraction, Specification, Certification and Association.
Attributes of quality mentioned by consumers included “quality products
are just more expensive” (attraction), “it is local honey” (specification), “it
is Irish made” (association) and “it has the Q mark” (certification).
Despite the complexity with which quality is defined, two out of three
respondents defined quality products in terms of subjective attributes
(Attraction and Association) such as taste, design or association with a
region or a traditional skill used in the production of a product.

● Respondents relied heavily on the use of brands both as a symbol of
quality assurance and as a means of tracing products to their original
producer. When asked to give an example of a quality food or drink
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product, more than two out of three respondents gave examples of an
international, national or regional branded product.

● There was a high level of awareness among respondents of quality labels
with 87% of consumers indicating that they were aware of at least one
quality symbol. Among the most frequently mentioned quality symbols
were Guaranteed Irish (26%), Q mark (25%), ISO9000 (11%) and the
Wool Mark (8%). There was also a high level of confidence in quality
labels generally, with more than seven out of ten consumers stating that
they were either totally confident or have a great deal of confidence in
quality labels. However when asked to explain what the specific quality
symbols actually meant, most respondents were unable to do so,
indicating that this high level of confidence is not necessarily based on an
understanding of the certification process. More than nine out of ten
consumers felt it was either very important or fairly important that
quality be regulated by an independent agency.

5

Table 1: Characteristics of quality products as defined by respondents

Quality indicators %

Attraction: generating attraction by tapping into the subliminal wants of 

consumers, designs, texture, taste, freshness, price, consumer perception 60

Specification: ensuring specification of production method (e.g. air-cured meat, 

authentic recipes) or use of raw materials (e.g. water from a particular spring) 

or ownership of the enterprise 22

Certification: achieving certification by a professional organisation, government 

or other external bodies, e.g. quality mark, organic symbol, self-regulation 11

Association: establishing association either geographically with a region or locality 

(e.g. Wicklow lamb) or historically with a tradition or culture, e.g. using traditional 

methods or skills in the production of a product (e.g. Irish Yoghurt) 6

Other 1
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● Region of origin is an important consideration for two out of three
respondents when deciding to buy quality products. However,
respondents generally understood “region of region” to mean country of
origin rather than a region within a country. When asked why region of
origin was important in their purchasing decision process, consumers
claimed that they were motivated more by economic nationalism than
quality. Consumers expressed the desire to buy Irish products so that
they could support the Irish economy and ensure Irish jobs. Region of
origin was particularly important to consumers when purchasing food.
Domestically produced beef and dairy products were considered safe and
could be traced to their producer.

● Respondents generally associated high prices with quality with more than
nine out of ten respondents agreeing that it is worth paying extra for
quality products (see Table 2).

● Four out of five respondents believed products produced by small rural
businesses to be of high quality. Respondents believed that small
businesses were able to compete because of their ability to focus on
quality products and that small-scale production methods facilitated the
production of quality products. However, some respondents criticised

6

Table 2: Consumer attitudes towards price and quality

Price statement % of respondents

I generally expect to pay extra for quality products

Agree strongly 14

Agree somewhat 59

Disagree somewhat 19

Disagree strongly 9

I think it is worth paying extra for quality products

Agree strongly 29

Agree somewhat 64

Disagree somewhat 6

Disagree strongly 1
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the presentation and packaging of products from rural areas. A small
number of respondents raised concerns over the hygiene practices of
small producers and feared that these enterprises did not have the
necessary resources to implement a quality/hygiene plan.

Consumers’ perception and practices in relation to regional
quality products

Types of products purchased

● Almost two out of three respondents claimed to buy regional quality
products regularly. When asked to provide examples of the type of
quality products purchased, sixty per cent of examples were food
products, a further thirty per cent included a craft product while the
remaining examples included a tourism product.

● Respondents generally identified regional products in terms of a specific
producer or product brand name rather than associating products with a
region, suggesting that consumers have a stronger product association
with a producer rather than with a region.

Frequency of purchase

● Not surprisingly, food products tend to be purchased more frequently
that craft or tourism products. Almost half of respondents purchase a
regional food product at least once a week. Festive and special occasions
were important influences on craft purchasing behaviour. Consumers
associated crafts with gift giving, particularly wedding gifts.

Place of Purchase 

● More than half of respondents reported buying food products directly
from the producer either at the place of production or at local markets
and fairs. The sale of crafts directly from the producer to the consumer
reflects the structure of the craft sector in Ireland where many craft
workers have retail outlets attached to their production areas.

● Interestingly, 38% of respondents stated that they purchased regional
quality food products from supermarkets. There was a general consensus

7
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among respondents that wider availability of these products in
supermarkets would be very desirable.

Sourcing problems

● Less than 25% of respondents reported difficulty in sourcing regional
quality products. Most complaints in sourcing products tended to focus
on food rather than craft or tourism products. Continuity of supply and
the limited number of outlets where food products are available were the
main areas of complaints.

Information channels

● Personal recommendations from friends and family members were not
only considered the most important source of information on quality
products but also the most reliable. Table 4 also highlights the
significance of retailers as an important and trustworthy source of
information. While advertising was seen as a relatively important source
of information, respondents generally qualified their responses by quoting
advertising from state food promotion agencies e.g. Bord Bia and Bord
Glas rather than advertising from specific food companies.

8

Table 3: Place of purchase for quality food and craft products (% of respondents)

Place of purchase Food (n=341) Crafts (n=171)

Directly from the producer 13 40

Small shops within the study region 8 9

Small shops in the urban area 3 8

Supermarket 38 2

Market place, fair 39 41
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Resistance to the purchase of quality products

● One in five respondents claimed that they did not buy quality regional
products. Indifference was the main reason why respondents did not buy
regional products. Other reasons for non-purchase included high prices,
pack sizes that do not meet household needs and satisfaction with
conventional products.

Consumers perceptions of regional imagery in relation to quality
products

● In a series of open-ended questions, respondents were asked to state the
images they associated with the two study regions. In the Northwest the
scenic associations (mountains, coastline and waterways) were strongest
amongst residents in the study region, while respondents resident outside
the area (Dublin and Galway) viewed the region as agricultural and rural.
Respondents resident in the Southwest and those living outside the

9

Table 4: Sources of information

Source of information % Source considered 
most reliable %

Personal contacts 32 38

Retailers 31 33

Advertising 17 13

Publicity in media 10 9

Fairs, exhibitions 4 4

State promotional agencies 3 2

Travel 2 1

Other 1 0
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region (Dublin and Cork City) described the Southwest as scenic and
residents were characterised as friendly. While respondents associated
very strong imagery with the two study regions, food formed a small part
of these regional images: less than 10% of respondents associated the
Southwest with good food while only 3% of respondents associated the
Northwest with good food.

● Respondents displayed a high level of awareness of quality products from
the study regions; 87% of respondents could recall a quality product from
the Southwest and 67% could recall a quality product from the
Northwest. Respondents living in the study regions were twice as likely
to be aware of local products as respondents residing outside the regions.
Consumers associated a number of products with a single region, offering
potential for cross-sectoral linkages to a region. West Cork LEADER is an
example of a regional development group which exploits cross-sectoral
linkages by promoting both local food products and tourism together.

● While links between region and quality products exist, they are
underdeveloped as can be seen from the level of awareness and
understanding of selected territorial/regional labels that exist in each of

10

Table 5: Awareness of selected territorial/regional label

Label Awareness of label % Understanding of label %

West Cork: A place apart 31 15

North Leitrim Glens 26 11

Kerry Country 25 2

West Cork fuchsia symbol 17 2

Úna Bhán 10 3

Visual Leitrim 6 0

Brandon Beatha 3 0
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the study regions (Table 5). It should be noted that these labels were
relatively new at the time of the survey, for example the West Cork
fuchsia symbol was launched in January 1998

Summary findings from EU study partners

Despite the cross-cultural differences between respondents there were a
number of similarities between the Irish and other EU survey findings.

● Brand names were important indicators of quality in Ireland, U.K., France
and Finland.

● There was generally a high level of awareness of and confidence in quality
marks among consumers in the EU study regions. However, Greek
consumers did not place a high value on certification as a quality factor.

● In keeping with Irish study findings, EU consumers considered region of
origin an important factor when making purchasing decisions. Place of
origin was generally perceived by UK, Finnish and Irish consumers to be
a country rather than a region within a country.

● Place of purchase varied by product and region e.g. the importance of
speciality shops was less important in Finland compared to other
countries.

● Consumers across the study regions agreed that the most used and
trusted  information about regional quality products was obtained by
“word of mouth”. British and Finnish consumers also valued information
supplied by producers.

● Reasons for non-purchase of regional quality products were broadly
similar across the study regions. These included; consumer indifference,
standard product filled the same function as a specialised product, price
and sourcing problems.

11
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CONCLUSIONS

● Given consumers’ reliance on the use of subjective attributes e.g. taste,
texture and packaging to define quality products, niche producers can use
these factors as a means of differentiating their products from mainstream
products.

● The importance of brands to the Irish consumer highlights the need for
niche producers to invest in the development of a brand as part of their
overall marketing strategy. This research emphasises the essential role of
a brand; to identify the product and to build trustworthy images or
associations.

● Emphasising small-scale production methods and handcrafted skills can
be advantageous for the niche producer, as it will reinforce consumers’
beliefs that scale of production is linked to quality. However, producers
should not rely solely on these attributes to differentiate their products as
the research shows that products promoted only on this basis do not
attain the price premiums that are usually attained by brands.

● Pricing strategies for regional quality products need to reflect consumer
expectations and their willingness to pay higher prices for quality
products. Price premiums should form part of the positioning strategy as
low prices could detract from the quality image of the product.

● While stakeholders in the various quality assurance schemes can draw
comfort from the significant degree of consumer confidence in their
schemes, consumers considered the need to have an independent
regulatory agency to monitor the quality of regional products particularly
important. This would indicate a clear need for diligence in the
strengthening and regulation of these quality assurance programmes.

● While sales direct to the consumer was the primary channel of
distribution used by niche producers, the survey findings highlighted that
Irish respondents wish to have quality food products available in
supermarkets. It would appear that the market development of the
regional quality foods sector is significantly dependent on access to the
supermarket trade.

12
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● To overcome the significant barriers laid down by the multiples of being
able to supply stores nationally, producer groups could play a role by co-
ordinating the supply of products to ensure wider distribution.

● Key buyers in the multiples and the symbol groups should be encouraged
by the opportunity that regional quality products can offer as a means of
differentiating stores.

● The importance of the retailers as an important and reliable source of
information emphasises the need for niche producers to further develop
trade-marketing activities. Retailers have a role in increasing product
awareness and encouraging sampling.

● Given that Irish consumers identify with Ireland as a single region rather
than a number of sub-divisions, it is debatable whether extensive
territorial linkages should be developed at sub-country level. If such sub-
divisions are created they must be of relevance to their target market and
consumers must be able to identify with them. Furthermore, if a large
number of such sub-divisions are created, care will be needed to avoid
unnecessary competition, duplication of effort and inefficient utilisation
of resources due to lack of scale.

● Given consumers’ ability to differentiate between quality products and
commodities it is important to note that emphasising regional links with
quality products will only contribute to growth if products coming from
the regions are of intrinsically superior quality. Therefore in the
marketing of regional quality products, region of origin should be linked
to a quality certification programme.

Dissemination

Results from this project have been presented to the RIPPLE consultative
panel and Teagasc Rural Advisors. A number of publications have been
prepared as shown below.
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